are, bar, car, far, star, jar, scar, R
dark, clerk, lark, bark
hard, lard, bard, shard, card
calm, arm, balm, farm, alarm, charm,
art, start, cart, heart, dart, fart, chart
father, lather, rather
aunt, aren’t, can’t, shan’t
calf, laugh, giraffe, staff
plant, chant
ranch, branch
after, laughter
ardent, pardon, slander
Catarrh, guitar, sitar, Qatar, bizarre, Tsar/Csar
Mark, Lara, Tara, Clara
Frank Sinatra, Che Guevara, Leonardo, Descartes
Alexandra, Alexander
macabre, barber, harbour, ardour
mascara, samsara
sergeant, garage, tomato, avalanche
Chardonnay, banal
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Your father’s car won’t start.
Mark is very smart.
Tara wears mascara.
He’s got a scar on his arm.
I can’t calm your aunt.
Aren’t you rather alarmed?
I shan’t laugh at your giraffe.
Laughter after the Chardonnay.
My aunt hardly ever uses lard.
They can’t start her grandfather’s car.
Bart Simpson’s father is a superstar.
We aren’t laughing at your aunt.
They can’t restart his heart.
Pardon? I can’t hear you.
I’d rather visit my father than my aunt.
They can’t get enough staff at the bar.

Your father’s car won’t start.
Mark is very smart.
Tara wears mascara.
He’s got a scar on his arm.
I can’t calm your aunt.
Aren’t you rather alarmed?
I shan’t laugh at your giraffe.
Laughter after the Chardonnay.
My aunt hardly ever uses lard.
They can’t start her grandfather’s car.
Bart Simpson’s father is a superstar.
We aren’t laughing at your aunt.
They can’t restart his heart.
Pardon? I can’t hear you.
I’d rather visit my father than my aunt.
They can’t get enough staff at the bar.

I can play the guitar, but not the sitar.

I can play the guitar, but not the sitar.

However hard he tries, Leonardo just can’t charm Clara. However hard he tries, Leonardo just can’t charm Clara.
The Omar of Qatar and the Tzar went to the Zanzibar. The Omar of Qatar and the Tzar went to Zanzibar.

